
t tions to come forward and (nvo txs-Jhe- ircr; usw Lie
TvTTTrTnv hiirma tf furors, and ih r.crcc.i r.ro toll. tv'

from.bundono i - - - . .injustice , ; , . Jthe whito T,r, v r,txLdnbutthntcrhno cc f ij tjo
.roth; tolerated; ihouldit!:o unmrsal I enc ?y of hrrn- -, r;. :.
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257 A Young Ladt returning to her
otintry tome, after ojoum of a few 'months in 'theCity, was hardly recognised by her friends. In place ofa coarse. rnH -- n

T c :a

1. carty, i and . aciirc j co-cperti- on. AVe
trust, tboso who novritake tho .paper will
exhibit it to others who do not, and get

A--

Dconle. Tnoxs
men who sought hi j ad vieuiacuwu huh nnn ani--r mnw aam w c v

W V. w w O X

airobberv orotitracre is heard of,lct every T-i.- cf Torth Crc..:.r.plexloa of idmoBt marbla emoothnees, and Instead of W U Ilci!ect my friends, scrloiuly upon thcjc Or I rtr. ,,.--- . - u
one, white and colored," be o"n"the alert

ri 1 .Taionv- - in
urcesne really appeared but eighteen. Upon . y

inanlrT as to me cause Of ereat 1 .if tv, thlns that I have written unto yotuM9 nrkit Cl :

Itk cf .caso a .v-- viiw Which is good advice and has eenp- - - apilll J LA k J V UIU IM1U "V.V.V. ,lUrk t f Ixbc-- o

the speedy arrest of the criminals. .

them to Bubscnbe. With a 5 little time
ancT effort "By those' we Inow'tb be true
to our party andlta- - glorious principles,
the number, of pur patrons can be largely
increased;u Hundreds have time and op-

portunity, to read a papier who are unable,
at the present busy season,-- to go and hear

tural ring to it that is ireshing. lct
them reflect, and satisfy tbcmsclvca

.kof-r-.rT.: 4V...
I'- - c :

' ' " 3 .nyy: - k

told them that she used the Cibcassiaji Balk, and con.
idered it an invaluable acquisition to any Lady's toilet.By Rs use any Lady or Gentleman can improve theirpersonal appearance an hundred fold. It Is simple inits cotablaatlon; as Mature herself la simple, yet unsur.passed In lu efflcacy In drawing Impurities from; alsohealing cfeaiisins and beautifying the skin and com-Jlexio-n.

By Its direct action on the cuticle It draws
Xrom 4t all Ita lmtmritlea kimflv hp,th

J'ink of V. t; .r ;Ta.whether they will spend the balance' of
CXIOX, LEiESTT JLXD ECUILITX EEFO HE TIEE 17.'

S

V.
s

a oousEiVATra:w letter. -

Mr. nenry R. Bryan, a member of the nx.k cf rrt:i
NEW BERN, JUNE 13,1867. - poUtical speeches. Let those, then, who New Bern Bar, has written a letter which

fills over three columns of the Ncwbern

their days k JLecth-gnashi- ng and bmcnta-tion- s

over the lost cause, or be an integral
and live partjof a peaceable, Happy and

prosperous nation. ,
'

- - ,
t O CfUUVf OliU I " mean to; stand by Republicanism make aeavuig tne surface as Nature Intended it should be. a-g- sr ' " vr. - - v

clear, ,, smooth and beautiful. Price $1 sent br Jieama Z71 On everypage,
ill om' r ! J'Ur trt' ruk ' lZ
rarro cti 1. .k. (J rrr ' "

VlrHrl J'.rr.k N "" ..'w2 1 TJgorous effort .to place'our; jjaper in the
w iA yiCBBL uu rHVini or as amas iV4VK, aJ,

m Cik "y. u ii CO., Chemists, I UliWH BUIILlAiJX.

Journal of Commerce. The letter origi-

nates, we are infoimed, from the request

of four gentlemen from Bay River, who

ask Mr. Bryan's "opinion-relativ- e to re

nanus ox every rcauiug persua in we
community. We have taken Jour: posi- - h rOTOTH OP JULY.no. 9 west Fayette SL. Swuhm w I - .! ' A1!j-- : - 1..: V

Loc --.a J' .r.
...... -- - tt....11 ta tjThe 4 th of; July, with all ita hallowedin only American Agents for the sale of the same, j - AiTERlCAN. I tion and do not entertain the?' sliorhte&t

The Burratt trial commenced at lyashinfir- - l iA nf taVJnw a Rtpn backward." TU Goldand patriotic recollections, will s oon be
gistering and voting nnder the present

l TTVf rwtr nrrTtr TmnrmT,. ton on the 10th Inst: - - - , ; U-

here. , Wo learn of no arrangement up.. ' "li"" osW-ti- i- VPeil intended, cspicblly, for the eyo circumstances of our country." ;

'
,has resolved to the,.'.tt'B','.Ati Pacific Bailioad. prbtectke ? eyeir one who.cLums the proud title ; 'Mr. Bryan's opinion relative to regis

rurrr.... ....,

r:.:: -
NewHru .......
r.8.t-Kra,cfa:.i:.:- ::r ::::i::i;:"---vo- i

to this time,' for- - any general celebration.

We hope, however, that the day, in New0 uu jrtjeaomemojn, wno lias ! !as-- I. -

tonlshed the scientific classes of the Old World, nas fr6lhti he is sanguine of clearing the Platte of Republican.
Bern, will not be suuerea to pass unocr
aided and unnoticed. 'Let it be rcmem

tering is given to the gentlemen from Bay
River and the readers of the Journal in

a very few1 words. lie agrees with Mr.
Stanbery, and, goes a step farther.. The

ton possessessuclr wonderful powers of second sight, Mexican advices of the 2d inst "sV'that ; ' vxvi.
to enable her to impart knowledge of the creates t rfflrnmnn il ctlll VU;ArAnCw m a The vital importance of thOTOUffh and

berciL on that" occasion, tliat ninety-on- e puicks cunnNttn . state of trance, she delineates the rery fSnSh? Mendez was executed by order of Escobedo, efficient preparation for the registration of
years I will have passed since the greatthe person yon are to marry, and by the aid of an in. onthe,16th ult.. Campres was shot a few Iecrarvoters cannot be over estimated bv 4

strnmentof Intense power, known as the Psrchomo. hours after the amputation of his leer. - . ' . j:. truth was formerly proclaimed, that ran
Attorney-Gener- al is of opinion that near-

ly all rebels can vote, and is in doubt as
regards the rights of others. : Mr. Stan--

trope, guarantee, to prodaco a life-li-ke picture of the When Maximilian gave up his sword to l ? - "
future husband or wife of the applicant, together with Escobedo he said t I surrender-t- o ivon mv tic- - . Let it distinctly ' understood men are created equal, and endowed with

certain Inalienable rights, among; which

P. MEUWIK & Cd.,
TFXal Dealer! in 'Groerriet arid PrvrUl.

Fora'Sn and Domtiiit Hints. JJrtertCigart, Ttia SutUX iVWl '
ttrcct, cppotUt Gotten Uaxse.

ter
fa T" "SI 1!!a ! sword, owing to an infamous treasonV without at when election day finally arrives, no

are life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap--testimonials can assert. She will send when desired
Wchto-morrow- 's sun would have found you I one will be allowed to vote unless he has

bery says that the oath required, to be
taken explains the qualification of the
voter, and refers to the liability of prose- -scooeao ordered a court mar- - previous y had his name reristeral. or piness. - ' !

cnocznrrn.turelswhat it purports to be. 1 1enclosing . 8Duu uaiw assemble on thamh for his trial ; ' - ' : TUn'j;Uut 'Jj Jls- ' . If no definite or rcmilar arrangementscuuon ior perjury oi xnose wnp may taKelock of hair, and stating place of age, disposition
nd comnleiloTi. anfl .r',.

-- xuimaiA, sent; - lliroUgU uf ' rr ? . . . arc made fort celebrating, wo trust thatenrew sd fl the.Prussian Minir t Wfure v? iAuis is a matter " we are
WOUCT, iUO.

icMrrt. ........... li 5
Ft. Domingo . 2
Jara.. ............ " PvRall business houses will be closed for thepicture and desired information bv ntnrn mati ti

I the City of Mexico, together ?with Marfarin confident our colored friends Avill , es--
communications sacredly confidential. Address in con-- Riva;PuebUto, Licentiate, Martezzi and De pecially I take intoT consideration. The r, i oiaday; that the jtroops at tho garrison, conv

that bath falsely. Mr. Bryan, however,
seems to have less doubt than the Attorney-G-

eneral, lie says : " If you are not
clearly excluded, go to the appointed
places and 'register your names." Ho
further tells his friends that "almost eve

AHOBKTow, r. o. box 223, ia rone, to defend him. P.lw.t.inn fnr mpmlipra nf Vo
.uuaww, il. A . manaeu oy Jinjor van xiorn, may dc al-

lowed to parade through our streets, andMayMy. SomW "JSlrT?'' I
'"tionid

1.
convention
r . ,

wUl be the Ark

J fWJ SO '

ilwuut ia Sia
riaurv:;::;:::;::-:::::::- ::: Sthat everv one who has an American fiac:NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN ism of the-- rennblican WM a'a opportunity to vote, on the part of almost

MEDICINE I Dr. Maggiel is the foundpr mv scentr inYthlai tiaf everv freedmanJ and we believe the irh-- will unfnrl it to the breeze, , , f
. ! - . . i . 3 1 1 00

ast lrnl. tenacbus of defence, was dispensable to portant privUege will be' greatfully ap-- ft ISOun Crrr OovERxicxxT.-- We see by

ry person can take the oath requicd,,,
and that " all the difficulties npon that
score are now put to rest."'' ' '

As to Mr. Bryan's opinion relative to

to a. l cathe bowels, must give precedence to the man Wr a, 01 my and my race, and preciated. With ? all the cunning and S3 11 03stores Health and aonetite. with f v.i 1 "er me Diooav seifire in which thft Tmrkooi Li Ut- - . Jo aextraordinary .PillaW t7Z and RftnnWi Mt ITir ?rau. aP"s De maae
short announcement ia, the Republican, that
21ajor Palmer has been appointed Mayor of
this City,- - This completes the new Board,
under the provisional military system of tho
reconstruction bill. A fine Board, certainly,
for a Southern City ! Bui a tincU Southern

with a box or so oi bis wonderful and aii.heAi!nv R.iv. nfirat!o hAM; thv secure the vote of the colored man aramst
is
is
IT
OS

If
IS

" ' J-- t IMS... ......... ...
Lard
KoUMea, New orkM...i;;j;;;;;

Cu!........ ...
Itloe ..?.....?..
Sahara, Yellows. ....... , .1.

Coffc A
CoffovB ......""". OrantUW .... .."!.
Toirdensd....
Cm bed .tuit

AnIaK Dried ,
IUcoi 4a drmsad .......IlWv, Corned

..: ct.party;that liberated him from of our country,"
t
we fear his Bay River

ISfriends are no more enlightened than theyordinary cures by Maggiei'sms and bondage, we . do not belieTe he will be
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency of the (so caff- - feUcity of 031 and each of us, but called and misled. That the colored man should be

15 CI 1 03man, from the; town Berccant down to tho
Mayor! Polloq City Clerk, City Physician,
Sanitary Inspector, Councilman and Mavor

were before they sought the information. Ct , IS
tt 11

ft
They are not told who to vote for or what issuer.

wuica peppie nave so pwi-ic- u ujr iue 01 uemperor-- I ranee, J?et)ublican and votp with ttl0long.bjindly depended, v JIaggiel's Pills are not of the lebn ridicule of FrancT ?. - I '
-- ePul.

that ate --wallowed by the dozen, and of which Q,wJf !J?! IT' Hcan party, is the most natural result in
all, au Ilacilcala of the purest water lht May-
or beta? chairman of the Radical Association. Qmcmto vote for,' but are advised to register. or Union League of this CItj. Koi ens cfevery box full taken creates an absolute necessity for """" - """"V "v"Jr ""nousiy dj ,

rManother. One or two of Slater. wn 1 demand of . the Umted States, after havmff f !u ; MtSCXI.LJOTOri.in order that they may u have the privi W9 nanng any morm tuttc1 n IM it itfartleged voting for or against any Constiine Doweis in perfect order, tone the stomach, create an uselessly spent forces and treasure, and shed ; xiow any sane or reasonable man can vr prvtjtrrup vj m uwjr vj caorrn man any
otiitr migratory class. Was eter svth mon- -tution that may be adopted by the Conr tne BpIriU UgU buoyant the blood of her sons and your own. :

. expect the freedman to voluntarilv - andThere Is no griping andno reactionin the form of iMl-inn,.'.-- .-!! ..... .. i . . T ttrevs outrages tnjlielcd cn any ptopU I
Ct 14
Ct OT

Ct 1 It
Ct CO

(I S (P

atipation. if the uver is affected, its function. W r w, my ana aeain reacnes wiUmgly vote to; sustain i faction or a vention, and deal a telling blow for their The above paragraph is from our neighstored ; and if the Ur0Pe lne monarchS of Charlemagnes wavi ttlv.innervous system is feeble, it is invi- - --- w that al t,a rt rt country's cause."orated. TM.W .n.itf. w- - v ' J; , conntrv-wil- l rlnmnnrt r,f tV.o "NTotW., r 4 T' . 7 T t 'V .;ivu,iw bor ot the Journal of Commerce The
slrablo for the wants of delicate females. Ulcerous and an account of mv blood, and of thft Oprmn Keep them from even enjoying the bene--

IWfwir. .......... ...i.... m
4rh. (xtda ..."" " j?

Kae Mom liVtjro I'T jBaUtr.... 110rUxxwrf. prr biuii ) touao, 1'rmTUa, prr ....053 co

Jr .. . .. i " i "" l to
, XAVAX. rrosriw . .

en..-.- .
.:....-.......'- ! WPpWuTarrxstlwi, taxrldtoj jrc5r. 49

orl teoTir, as to le 1 antca 03

last sentence (in italics of our own) is aTo this latter subject 44 their country's
cause "Mr. Bryan devotes the maincruptive diseases are literally extinguished by the disl Belffian and French Wood hpr! i fiM fits of freedom is most inCXDlicablc If

infectant power of Maggier. Salve. In fact. It is here a :
- TT .1--. r . part of his letter. . Although the fourannounced that MAOQIEL'3 BULLOUS, DYSPEPTIC

mac cuu..,. duuu uexore me wnoie 1 w,,eisWi tuai, enirancoisemeni
wv euutu yi iiia irony in wnung, ana
is very refreshing to us now, since the
editor's reccntl commission to radicalism.

ft
Ct 0
Ct 09
t 01

ft S 09 I
UI W Jit

and diarrhoea pills cure where aij others fail, wuimiinira oe ; coyerahmtn was to be a mere cheat, that the freedman gentlemen from Bay. River hare not so
f uu xur ijurns, ocaias, wuioiaina. Cuts and all abnU "auie iiuai-uea- a 10 ioov 10-aa- y ne nas al- - has still riraoti rillv tn rpnmnpo nil rnSlans Of the Skin MAGGIEL'SPTT.rS 1 InfolllWa aM t romlir coon Tiio Ufa licited any light on that subject,1 Mr. uut a inoU Southern man, from the

by Henbt McLix, No. 28 Pollok St., New Bern, N. C, tria. mv August brother, nravincr for mv 1?
CeptlOnOf true manhood, that he is ex Bryan feels it his patriotic duty to illu town Sergeant dottn to the Mayor" aidand all Druggists, at 25 cts! per box: minate them. Our "country cousins areto the United States, and myself a prisoner of Jected, as in the days of slavery, to' be-- that man a ( North Carolina radical."wv,,Mllu AuxrjsiT8 jau reaaers or 1 t i u j n . i ? . . . lanitary Toticel -

this are warned not to purchase MAGGIEL'S
A lUC "ePDUCan Ovem- - wme u passive msirumeic, Ulieny in " A fine Boardj certainly, for a Southern

t rPILLS pr salve, unless the name of J. Hatdock. mem ana Wltl1 my w11 nd my head torn capable of thinkincr or actinir for himself
told, what no doubt they have heard upon
several other occasions, that their country
is anything except-th- o United States.

Cityr Wiyhot? "Police, City Clerk.
- ' ......

Qrcl2X226 1st Ziziluj Psrpoccs.KfS . L : on subjects of. the deepest political im- -
vD.cuwuuuuiii-cucuDo- x or pot I uounirymeni nere are mv last words I Mr." Bryan reverberates a few very niceblood P010 hen e cant plea that he oughtmy may regenerate Mexico,

a warning to all the ambitious vote with ' his eld master and those

CityrhysicianJ Sanitary Inspector, Coun-
cilman and Mayor all, all radicals of the
purest water --the Mayor being chairman
of tho Radical Association. " or Union

and serve as things about state's rights, said to haveWonderful but True. been born out of Mr. Calhoun in 1832.and mcautious; and that you will act with with Whom he 'fished and ' played in
In justice to Mr. Calhoun's memory, how League of this; City ln AH true excentBT. f and ee with boyhood would : seem to We some

! irvoyant state, deuneates the verj features of the
yor. Jirtues the pohticalwuse

'
of the flag you forcd 'Upon1 the contrary, Lid masters

T person yoa, are to marry, and the aid of an instrn- - sustain-- ; rk''Ko:,-- :

men of intense towown L th Mav ! Provident vp vnn v. , ought in that fcnfranchise--
ever, it is fair to state that the echo has perhaps, about the chairmanship of thobecome rather faint and indistinct League. 'Will not our neighbor applyguarantees to produce a perfect and life-lik-e picture of worthy of mvself. - ment and emancipation are limg palpable i Knowing , Mr. Bryan to be a lawyer
pnaa gentleman of education, wo wero

--rnis is no imposition, as testimonials withont nnmhor I kiJi " vuri, at xuueign, ijniei j us- - r poimcai ana civu point oi view stands fmrprised at his letter ; ' firstly, at thp bit--

for admission ihto the League, and learn,
in thei r goodly J company of near a thou-
sand, loyal memberships, that loyal men
will rule, as in our city they do now rule ?

An association with tho League wilL

1: It i crdairui hy lTayor and Cevurd
cLks Citfcf JTcve Jirm, That the ocexnaxtsof each and every lot1 in tu dry (and la case
the lot is nnocctjpicd the ovrrrr lhere0 arehmby ordered to collect and depart la b&t
ttl. or other suitable rcct-pL&clc- all rrfese

4

nutter, jjarboe, ashes and filth of crery
that may acccrnulate on their r-pc- ctJre

lou, dwelling iLocs, or business
slxnoa. and to place rccli tiarrt Is or enher rtceptad-- s on the sldnralks In front cf thdrmpectire Iota, on Monday and Thursday
moraines cf each week, befrrre tbe hour cf 8a.m.

2. E m furihsr ordained. That all 2xsvoiAnimal or vegtuble matter or cfTal, carUre Xor tweepinss of any kind, collecticr In or-ttA- lls

of anr public cr piinUmarket, depmltcj by the occcraU of
LV14 Iq Cl inJ proper rrcrpLade, andplaced In convenient Jocalltici for rcmovii

i0rV-eJQ,- r 2 ,cl0 IX cl of each day.
.3 vrVriVCr o That all per3r.-jr-

c
prohibited from throwing any ciZzL mb-brrbap- ti,

twecpint or refcae maKer cfany kind .trhatercr, into any cf the slips cr

can assert. By stating place of birth, age, disposition, tice Vhase has ordered that no distinction, of exactly in his own1 position or where heCOlOr Of eyeS and hair, and enrinniiKr Hftv tnta w I rlnr oTioll Y mlAi'n; nimmi.ii..- - . - ir ' vcl uuu. v iiitucLivo spun aispiayea by him.
tamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will ye-- and PpH Tnrip lormerly StOOO. Ihe colored man may; and secondly, at the utter want . of argu- -

vvvpjdure Dy return man, together with desired n-t- m- a a , It he Chooses.' VOtedirectlv in onAsition' wuiuu isaucu au uruer on ff"information. , I oaiuroay, . - TJ . ? we assure him-.th- ey tell ns-trengt- hen

v vB4y. i . jpuuiio opinion on
a politico-leg- al question. ; ContradictingAadress in confidence, Madame Gibtbudb iae enure police lorce 01 liaives- - w ""w" w.uuuus auu seuumeni

ton, and appointing new ones, fire of whom of his old master, and yet,'noi groun himself by making assertions totally iri--Rkxikotox, P. O. Box 297, West Troy, N. Y..
; May--2 14y. r;. ,,,-- r.,--

;:
;- werecoiorea. vhtvor orict Wl,.i.mn t,;m :

I v fcAigii twt uiua UUU V1IU A
; There was a Cabinet meeting on Tuesday f?fr,;i iV !

con5isieni wun eacn other, the entire let-
ter is .filled with denunciations - againstFree to Everybody.

manders was under consideration. Tfnthin ';ln short, it is plain to every one tha the Government of the united States, andA large 0 pp. Circular, giving information of the
the most envenomed invoetirpa nmintgreatest importance to the young of both sexes. '

" ' ' ......
1 It teaches how the homely may become beautiful,' the The New York Tr&une of the 11th instant 1 pleases and think as he nleasps. Ka is nofl the tvbonle of thp Knrth

.

anl Iia Qt,v;U
fiespisea respected, and the forsaken loved. ,

I " - k ... vuv kVL fcil-- l 11) ' I M ! - i ""j .

i. "Let Bhendan or Sickles, for instance, I really free : saxl XTnionists. .': .says a man. From anvthinrr we . Not a R!nM nrmtNo young lady or genOeman should fall to send their
address, and receive a copy, postpaid, by return inail. on this and kindred topics, there is; no yanced in defence of the compilation ofAddress . P. O. DRAWER SI,

.May SlJm ? Xr: Troy.N.Y.
will be inevitable. With the summer session
the President's functions will "most assuredly excuse the stale accusation assertions. From a crentleman : of "Mrorreiteratmg

that we. are trying ' to array the colored Bryan's reputed education we had exbe so limited that it will not be; in hi3 power
afterwards to remove any General Command man against his "best friends." It is afl

a matter of judgment conscience anJ
peeled something better, in an attempt to
take a public part in politics, than a rehash1IKSI, " ' 1T"ing.'

ana connrm ono in every good radical
; word and workj
i Now, some rebel sorehead complainant
;who yet thinks the flag of the Union
should not wave over tho layer's office,
;may . 'possibly think our, neighbor either
not ironipdor consistentpot Not so.
None bi(jw better than he that all those
jwho have the charge of our City Govern-
ment are not a migratory class. Alt are
here animo manendi. All .have been
here longer thari our neighbor, aid most
jof them have more interest in the welfare
and prosperity of the city than ome oth-
er people who could not hoid or obtain
the city offices.

Our neighbor t consistent Somo time
Binco ho expressed a very decided prefer-
ence (he could J not prefer' rebels) for
Northern radical men over North Caro-
lina radical men. A majority ot the
former control the City Board to the
editor's liking. , , .

Major W. L. Palmer, our Mayor, is

uau we.city, or rpcx th valts- -

miiv JL' Tbit' hereafter n"' d'or excaraied for,v lW fcct. the surface of thaurroundin rround.
rJ:JLilfuiTCT:Tl Th-- ! cich and rrcrrF"7 ?ntT wltll-- a City l!Ju shall

slnlMj"Tcbis cr rriTie vtlchmay be npon his property, cleaned out or dis-I- nf

cctod by tho ne of cperaa.' titetiZ cf I
hme or other tuitAbledUirctaat, whenertriUiin fr infect!.--- beccmeneccary, or whenever notice to tlt tZcctmay beftcnred cnoa such property
SundL c XkSrd 3

Nvflc2? watrT cWa ary iSsisl
of twS foct of cf uc r- -

White men having refused to accept re-- patriotism: and W .km Trt. of; all the worn-ou- t epithets of sectionalWhole sale Dealers in appointment to the City Government of Mo- - z'Su: ' A , . 1
u e VIKU "nponance obUefrom'General Pope, neralSwa hatred which the heat of war or the ma-

lignancy of the libeller and' slanderertrrOCeneS & rrOVlSlOIlS, Foreign dkected the vacancies to be fiUed with colored rtion could invent
foreign. 1 QSniE ITTIST BE PTTNI2HED.

'r. ov. t..!-- j r I- - . i

- , UUU A7UXXlGt3blU - '

WINE AND IIQUORS, CIGARS,
. Self contradictions in Mr. B's letter

stare us in the face in nearly every othernressof Austria were crowned Kinff and Oueen . T r.r14?" w w vuw ocl
... , . ' , . . I a : n 11 ? sentence, lie tells 'usof Hungary with medieval pomp and splendor. r.wHu,au weuoisposea persons l

Six years ago with bright hopes and fullThe usual oath of office, which is broken al- - our community in relation to the promri

TOBACCO, &c." :

-- cl South Front. Street,
OPPOSITE TEE GASTON EO USE.

' New Berne, N. C.

ucierminauon to succeed In thegreat work that was besrun. the men of Vnrth
most simultaneously with the obligation, was and rigid punishment of the -- flagra:
taken by Frances Joseph. Crimes poy and then perpetrated in thil aronnaat tne caiior the Convention buckled

Napoleon will visit the King of Prussia inP. Merwin. "

W. 8. Walker. September next. !!
; f I on me sworu ana went xorth, to makeand adjommg counties (We trust flierd th5 cMinancc that declared us a separate rind

will be no further! occasiorl for criminal dIstinct PP,e riv2 aose north of Saon and
" 1 -- r ' . ,' Dixon's line- .- v - -

May ,

; J. Laughlin,
" wr rrLrind That tvj pcraoa

snail conTey to, sIl cr clTtr fr sole aay daa-aoc- d
cr rpoUcd tzi, ZX corn, wheat, rrc

oata, peas or other aniclct of food wi'Ja lha
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